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R O B I N V I S E L 
IN The Second Sex, S imone de Beauvo i r theorizes about the 
conflicts of g i r lhood , i n w h i c h the young g i r l , torn between her 
desire to be a n active subject a n d the rewards of being a passive 
object, is offered powerfu l " inducements to c o m p l i c i t y " ( " T h e 
F o r m a t i v e Y e a r s : T h e Y o u n g G i r l " ) . Beauvo i r contrasts the roles 
offered to girls a n d to b lacks : because of their relatively disad-
vantaged status vis-a-vis whi te males, both groups have incentives 
to question a n d rebel, to set themselves against the established 
order. B u t whi te girls, un l ike blacks, are offered a pr ivi leged place 
w i t h i n the h ierarchy w h i c h tempts them to col lude i n their o w n 
exploi ta t ion. 
Beauvoir ' s suggestions h igh l igh t the conflict between sex a n d 
race for the whi te co lon ia l w o m a n , for w h o m incentives to c o m -
pl ic i ty are strong indeed. A s a whi te w o m a n she is p laced on the 
pedestal of innocence a n d pu r i t y ; she is a vessel for the virtues of 
"wh i t e c i v i l i z a t i o n " i n the "heart of darkness." She is taught to 
hate a n d fear the black m a n — to w h o m , nonetheless, she has a 
secret, gui l ty a t t rac t ion w h i c h blossoms i n distorted, often violent 
forms. (Dor i s Lessing's The Grass is Singing is the classic on this 
subject. ) 
T h e co lon ia l w o m a n is pu l l ed i n one d i rec t ion by her sex, 
another by her colour . T h i s conflict of ident i ty a n d allegiance is 
exemplif ied i n N a d i n e G o r d i m e r ' s por t raya l of the whi te A f r i c a n 
w o m a n w h o is intel lectual ly a n d emotional ly al ienated f rom white 
co lon ia l society a n d at the same t ime physical ly barred f rom black 
A f r i c a . T h r o u g h her rebel l ion against the pa t r i a rcha l order as she 
struggles to define herself i n a hostile environment , the heroine 
uncovers the connections between pat r iarchy a n d racism under 
colonia l i sm. She begins to identify w i t h the black Af r i cans i n their 
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oppression a n d their struggle for autonomy, but she cannot shed 
her inher i tance of pr ivi lege a n d gui l t . U l t i m a t e l y she is shut out 
f rom the v ib ran t life of black people, r i ch — as i t seems to her — 
w i t h p a i n a n d possibili ty. 
N a d i n e G o r d i m e r ' s great subject is the young w o m a n w h o 
ventures forth f rom the whi te enclave, w h o breaks out of the sick 
relat ionship between whi te mistress a n d black servant, a n d iden-
tifies her o w n quest for an independent ident i ty w i t h the blacks ' 
cu l tu ra l , po l i t i ca l and , finally, mi l i t a ry quest for freedom. F o r her 
heroines, "blackness" is l i nked to sex, sensuality a n d imag ina t ion , 
to water a n d b lood , a n d the polit ics of l ibera t ion . T h e G o r d i m e r 
heroine's embrace of blackness leads her to become a revolu t ionary 
i n increasingly concrete terms. H o w e v e r , as the heroine's at first 
tentative, mostly imagina t ive par t i c ipa t ion i n the black revolu t ion 
becomes more active, more realistic, she is caught i n the c rux 
between sex a n d race. A s a w o m a n she identifies w i t h the b lack 
l ibera t ion struggle, but as a whi te she bears a legacy of privi lege 
w h i c h her good intentions cannot cancel out. 
Gord imer ' s pub l i c comments o n feminism reflect this p r o b l e m -
atic. She has said several times that the women ' s l ibera t ion 
movement is i r relevant i n Sou th A f r i c a , where po l i t i ca l freedom 
for black m e n a n d w o m e n must take precedence over subtle i m -
provements i n the already over-privi leged posi t ion of whi te bour -
geois w o m e n . 1 U n a r g u a b l e as Gord imer ' s v i ew is, i t is an over-
s impl i f ica t ion of the South A f r i c a n s i tuat ion, w h i c h she treats 
w i t h m u c h more complex i ty i n her fiction. 
H e r heroines d r a w the strength to th ink a n d act independent ly 
f rom their very posi t ion of weakness, of i rrelevance i n the power 
structure. G o r d i m e r ' s whi te South A f r i c a n w o m e n are i n a sense 
outside the b ru ta l pact between the male colonizer a n d the male 
colonized. B u t G o r d i m e r refuses to let the whi te heroine off the 
hook as a fel low v i c t i m ; she insists not on w o m a n ' s passivity, but 
on her shared responsibili ty, her col lusion i n rac i sm. T h e whi te 
w o m a n is not a l lowed to c l a i m innocence; nevertheless, she is 
increasingly prevented by the social a n d po l i t i ca l condit ions of 
apar theid f rom acting u p o n her responsibility. Fur the rmore , she 
is increasingly cut off f rom blackness, both by government decree 
a n d the r is ing hostili ty of her b lack brothers a n d sisters. 
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I n Gord imer ' s fiction, then, the ambiguous, self-divided figure 
of the whi te g i r l or w o m a n is the site of the hesitant, fraught 
rapprochement of whi te a n d black. She is the site of connect ion, 
wh i l e she is made to realize the impossibi l i ty of connect ion. A s 
G o r d i m e r has said, "there's s t i l l that area of conflict w h i c h is f rom 
an artistic poin t of v iew f ru i t fu l " ( " ' A Story for this Place a n d 
T i m e ' " 106 ; emphasis added ) . H e r female characters are both 
in ternal batt legrounds i n w h i c h the conflicts of South A f r i c a n 
society are p layed out, a n d meet ing places where i l l i c i t re la t ion-
ships between the races develop. " I a m the place where something 
has occur red , " is R o s a Burger 's ep igraph . 2 
G o r d i m e r , the most rooted of writers, w h o mainta ins that, " T o 
go into exile is to lose your place i n the w o r l d " ( in t e rv iew, New 
York Times), is " e x i l e d " f rom the black major i ty i n her country, 
w h o are, as Stephen C l i n g m a n claims, her " v i r t u a l p u b l i c . " 8 She 
is publ ished a n d read mostly abroad , far f rom the people she 
writes of and , indirect ly , to. H e r fiction is acutely aware of its 
a l ienat ion. H e r imag ina t ion stretches to delineate as fully as 
possible the arenas of conflict where white faces b l ack : f rom the 
ironies of the master-servant b o n d to clandestine sex, underground 
polit ics, dreams a n d fantasy. 
T h u s the image of the black body bur ied i n the whi te-ruled 
l a n d — a n d i n the whi t e unconscious — is so powerfu l a pattern 
i n G o r d i m e r ' s work . T h r o u g h o u t her fiction she has pursued the 
metaphor of whi te Sou th A f r i c a as a graveyard, connect ing the 
imagery of dryness a n d sterility prevalent i n whi te South A f r i c a n 
fiction w i t h decadence a n d death. B l ack South A f r i c a , oppressed 
a n d repressed, is the bu r i ed body that threatens, or promises, to 
rise u p — to inunda te a n d destroy, or to revive a n d fertilize — 
the country of the whites. 
F o r the whi te heroine, whose psyche is the site of this tumul t 
a n d ferment, the metaphor of the bur ied black body is both self 
a n d other. I n G a y a t r i Spivak ' s formula t ion , the white subject 
cannot "self" the other; she can neither see the colonized other 
as a free subject nor successfully identify w i t h h i m or her. T h e 
black other can neither be assimilated nor granted full person-
hood by the whi te subject. T h i s is true for the relatively developed, 
realistic character of M a r i s a K g o s a n a i n Burger's Daughter as 
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wel l as for the dead m a n w h o is more symbol than character i n 
The Conservationist, i n w h i c h novel G o r d i m e r compares co lon ia l 
a n d male d o m i n a t i o n th rough the figure of a sexually a n d eco-
nomica l ly powerfu l whi te male , M e h r i n g , i n whose increasingly 
deranged m i n d Black , W o m a n , D e a t h a n d L a n d fo rm a threat-
ened a n d finally threatening l ink . 
I n G o r d i m e r ' s fiction, the black other cannot be "selfed" by the 
whi te subject any more than the female other can be "selfed" by 
the ma le subject. H o w e v e r , the whi te self can be "othered," b lack-
ness found , finally, w i t h i n — where of course the heart of dark-
ness has always been. I n The Conservationist M e h r i n g , l ike 
K u r t z , is shattered by finding his enemy, the black a n d i m p l i c i t l y 
female other, w i t h i n . I n contrast, the whi te co lon ia l female 
character can "o ther" her self less destructively, more creatively 
a n d empathet ical ly, because of her ident i f icat ion — through her 
femaleness — w i t h blackness. G a y a t r i Sp ivak explores this process 
i n Jane Eyre a n d Wide Sargasso Sea, i n w h i c h Anto ine t te C o s w a y 
splits in to her dark, angry other, Be r tha M a s o n . Sp ivak describes 
Be r tha as a version of Antoinet te ' s b lack self. T h u s , " R h y s makes 
Anto ine t te see her self as her other, Bronte 's B e r t h a " ( 269 ) . 
It is surely significant that the " m a d w o m a n i n the a t t i c" who , 
as G i lbe r t a n d G u b a r have shown, is such a central figure i n the 
women 's l i terary t rad i t ion , is a whi te co lonia l . I n Char lo t t e 
B r o n t ë a n d J e a n R h y s , i n O l i v e Schreiner a n d D o r i s Lessing, a n d 
above a l l i n N a d i n e G o r d i m e r , the discovery of the other, the 
venture in to blackness, is fer t i l iz ing, l ibera t ing a n d self-actualizing. 
F o r Schreiner, Less ing a n d G o r d i m e r , the characteristic i n w a r d 
movement of the female Bildungsroman is l i nked to a correspond-
ing o u t w a r d movement f rom the claustrophobic whi te enclave 
into the exhi la ra t ing larger w o r l d of black A f r i c a . 
I n the key early story, "Is The re N o w h e r e Else W h e r e W e C a n 
M e e t ? " the attack of the black thief a n d the i r r a t iona l 
struggle of the whi te w o m a n to h o l d onto her belongings is 
described as an i m p l i c i t l y sexual encounter — the only fo rm of 
love avai lable to this couple under apar theid . I n their gui l ty con-
nect ion the roles of v i c t i m a n d attacker are b lu r red ; the we l l - c l ad 
w o m a n is so ashamed of h a v i n g grappled fiercely w i t h the ragged 
m a n that she cannot betray h i m to the police. 
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I n Gord imer ' s first novel , The Lying Days, H e l e n S h a w tries to 
"self" her b lack other M a r y Seswayo ( w h o m , appropr ia te ly , she 
meets i n a m i r r o r ) , but is b locked by a w a l l of difference a n d 
indifference. T h e opt imis t ic end ing of The Lying Days is con-
t r i v e d : He len ' s phantasmagor ica l rediscovery of sea, sex a n d 
blackness is a false resolution of the issues G o r d i m e r raises for her 
heroine, whose central discovery is of defami l ia r iza t ion , of seeing 
herself as a whi te stranger or other i n black Sou th A f r i c a (as 
M a r y Seswayo is a black other i n whi te South A f r i c a ) . 
T h e novel 's resonant metaphor is of whi te Sou th A f r i c a as " a 
p i cn i c i n a beautiful graveyard where the people are bur ied al ive 
under your feet" ( 3 5 8 ) . W h i t e Sou th A f r i c a is a false paradise 
bu i l t o n the suffering a n d destruction of the others, a paradise of 
death whose horrors the G o r d i m e r heroine uncovers as she digs 
beneath the l y i n g surface of her country. 
H e l e n fails i n her quest to resolve her psychic apar the id , to 
integrate the bur ied black aspect of herself w h i c h is l i nked to the 
" rea l f low of l i f e " underneath the surface of the whi te m i n e c o m -
p o u n d a n d the whi t e city. He len ' s private, in te rna l movement 
t o w a r d integrat ion is set against the pub l ic , external ha rden ing of 
segregation. Just as her inner barriers start to come d o w n , the 
pub l i c barriers go u p i n the fo rm of the A f r i k a n e r Nat iona l i s t 
government 's consol idat ion of apar theid . B y the end of the novel 
she is shut off, d i v i d e d f rom the bur ied black part of herself. 
T h e theme of the whi te heroine's fearful foray in to black terri-
tory is taken further i n each of G o r d i m e r ' s subsequent novels a n d 
stories. I n " T h e S m e l l of D e a t h a n d F l o w e r s " the young heroine 
joins a protest m a r c h to a black locat ion. N o longer isolated be-
h i n d glass, as was H e l e n i n a s imi la r s i tuat ion, she feels her terror 
w a r m to fel low feeling as she makes t i m i d eye contact w i t h 
another race. A t the end of Occasion for Loving, Jessie S t i lwe l l , 
w h o has learned to see herself as an other, starts to become one by 
r emov i ng herself f r om the protect ion of whi te society. A s imi la r 
change of heart, or o ther ing of self, takes place i n The Late 
Bourgeois World. I n The Conservationist the bur ied body rises 
a m i d imagery of resurrection a n d revolut ion : " B u t violence has 
flowered after seven years' drought , violence as fecundity, weath-
er ing as humus, r i s ing as sap" ( 243 ) . 
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I n The Conservationist, G o r d i m e r ' s most fo rmal ly sophisticated 
fiction u p to that point , she employs the in ter ior monologue , 
w h i c h l imi t ed point of v iew is most appropr ia te to the experience 
of A f r i c a as inside the whi te m i n d . She continues this technique 
i n Burger's Daughter, i n w h i c h R o s a speaks essentially to herself, 
speakers a n d listeners i n her conversations being dead or u n -
reachable. J u d i e N e w m a n germanely describes R o s a as the bur ied 
body w h o m we a n d she unbu ry th rough the text. R o s a herself is 
the other i n the m i r r o r w h e n she says, " I saw — see — that pro-
file i n a hand-he ld m i r r o r directed towards another m i r r o r . . . " 
(14) a n d "When they saw me outside the prison, what did they 
see?" ( 13 ) . I n the novel 's last section R o s a is w i t h d r a w n f rom us 
as G o r d i m e r focuses on the Soweto upr is ing of 1976, i n w h i c h 
context, she seems to say, the excavat ion of Rosa 's personality 
becomes irrelevant . R o s a quiet ly, inevi tably, joins the ghosts of 
her parents i n pr ison as the Soweto ch i ld ren take the F u t u r e in to 
their o w n "hands not foreseen" by the whi te communists . 
I n July's People, G o r d i m e r tests her whi te heroine i n the after-
m a t h of the revolu t ion . T h e novel 's ambiguous ending , "She 
runs ," is more art is t ical ly t ruthful than the end ing of The Lying 
Days w h i c h it echoes: " I ' m not r u n n i n g away , " H e l e n c la ims i n -
sincerely, en route to Europe . A t the end of July's People M a u -
reen Smales is described as a cornered a n i m a l pan icked by her 
new found freedom f rom the white-defined role as mistress of a 
comfortable suburban household. W h e n she is forced to redefine 
her relat ionship w i t h her former servant J u l y , n o w her family 's 
protector, she is offered the oppor tuni ty to t ransform herself in to 
a fellow A f r i c a n . B u t she cannot. M a u r e e n a n d H e l e n , the good 
middle-class Sou th A f r i c a n daughters a n d wives, w h o observe the 
l ibera l decencies i n their relationships w i t h their black inferiors, 
clearly are dead-end heroines for G o r d i m e r . 
I n H i l l e l a K g o m a n i she introduces an altogether new type : 
the "sport of na ture ," w h o is not subject to the social ties, the 
rules of behaviour , or finally, the fai lure of imag ina t ion , w h i c h 
b i n d a n d l i m i t M a u r e e n a n d H e l e n . A s G o r d i m e r has expla ined , 
the character of H i l l e l a i n an at tempt to imagine a whi te South 
A f r i c a n w o m a n w h o can survive, even flourish, i n revolu t ionary 
condit ions ( In terview, New York Times Book Review). N o t 
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completely successful as a realistic character, H i l l e l a is a vis ionary, 
symbol ic figure th rough w h o m G o r d i m e r tries to fill the "inter-
r e g n u m " between present a n d future. A Sport of Nature, w i t h its 
U t o p i a n elements, carries G o r d i m e r further than she has yet gone 
i n depic t ing a positive future: a happy ending for her heroine as 
we l l as for the Sou th A f r i c a n l ibera t ion struggle. H i l l e l a t r iumphs 
because she does not belong, because she does not conform, be-
cause she is a selfish, a m o r a l l a w unto herself. Sexual freedom is 
her road to revolu t ion . B e g i n n i n g w i t h her friendship w i t h a 
" c o l o u r e d " boy, w h i c h alienates her f rom the whi te communi ty , 
she is rad ica l ized by her love for the fictional A N C leader W h a i l a 
K g o m a n i . She avenges W h a i l a ' s death by her marr iage to a 
powerfu l West A f r i c a n general a n d statesman, w i t h w h o m , finally, 
she watches the flag of A z a n i a un fu r l over " W h a i l a ' s count ry ." 
I t is, then, H i l l e l a ' s strangeness, her otherness i n whi te South 
A f r i c a , w h i c h enables her to manipu la te the transi t ion to the 
Fu tu re , w h i c h even for R o s a Burge r is una t ta inable : half joke, 
half wistful d ream. H i l l e l a as other : a na tu ra l rebel a n d noncon-
formist w h o is i m m u n e to society's " inducements to compl i c i t y , " 
fearlessly embraces blackness. F o r her alone among G o r d i m e r 
heroines, blackness is not a l ien , but rather her native element. Bu t 
H i l l e l a , l ike the bu r i ed body i n The Conservationist, is a myth ic 
rather than realistic character ; she is a symptom of her creator's 
desperate hope rather than a believable personality. She is evi-
dence of G o r d i m e r ' s frustration, not so m u c h w i t h the l imits of 
the realist genre, as w i t h the po l i t i ca l stalemate for whites i n 
South A f r i c a . G o r d i m e r c la ims that, "somebody l ike H i l l e l a can 
sometimes see i n an inst inctive way t h a t . . . the pol i t i ca l ways — 
just don ' t work , a n d c a n find her o w n w a y " ( Interview, New 
York Times Book Review ). 
W h i l e not an au tob iographica l character, H i l l e l a , l ike G o r d i -
mer's other heroines, is a vehicle for personal statement. T h r o u g h 
R o s a she affirms her o w n c o m m i t m e n t to r ema in ing i n South 
A f r i c a as witness a n d activist. T h r o u g h M a u r e e n she rejects the 
good l ibera l daughter i n herself, this message being reinforced by 
the parallels between M a u r e e n a n d the more nakedly autobio-
g raph ica l H e l e n . T h r o u g h H i l l e l a she signals her dissociation 
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f rom wha t she sees as the dead values of the past, imagina t ive ly 
re invent ing a new personali ty to fit a new country. 
G o r d i m e r ' s idea l iza t ion of H i l l e l a stems f rom her o w n apparent 
need to free her centra l character f rom the whi te co lon ia l d i l em-
mas that t rapped her previous heroines between two w o r l d s : 
al ienated f rom whi te society a n d unable to par t ic ipate ful ly i n 
b lack society. H e l e n , Jessie, R o s a a n d M a u r e e n progressively leave 
the ambiguous shelter of the whi te c o m m u n i t y for a n ambiguous 
ident i f icat ion w i t h black l ibera t ion . A s fel low v ic t ims of whi te 
male authori ty, as quest ioning, in te l lectual w o m e n , as seekers of 
authent ic experience, their empathet ic c la ims to "blackness" do 
not convince. R o s a chooses to come home to pr ison because only 
w i t h i n that enchanted circle can she overcome her whiteness, her 
a l ienat ion, her otherness. Outs ide , apar the id laws, distrust, resent-
ment, fear a n d confusion separate her f rom her black comrades. 
Inside, she a n d M a r i s a are sisters; "Baas ie" is aga in her brother. 
B u t go ing to j a i l is a pa radox ica l fo rm of l ibera t ion , as the novel 's 
refrain, an i ron ic dialogue between pr ison a n d freedom, makes us 
aware. I n A Sport of Nature, G o r d i m e r unconv inc ing ly allows 
H i l l e l a a short cut to blackness. R e l y i n g on instinct , a t t ract ion, 
p luck a n d luck , she bypasses history a n d politics to emerge 
t r i u m p h a n t i n her A f r i c a n robes a n d headdress at the b i r t h of 
the new nat ion . 
H e l e n discovers the other w i t h i n herself; the narra tor of "Is 
There N o w h e r e E l s e . . . ?" struggles w i t h the other; M e h r i n g is 
destroyed by the other ; Jessie begins to become her other ; M a u -
reen runs f rom her other; R o s a others her self by j o in ing her 
sisters i n pr ison ; H i l l e l a is a n other by nature — or rather by the 
grace of her author. 
T h e theme of the b lack other as the whi te self's double reso-
nates th rough whi te co lon ia l fiction f rom C o n r a d to Coetzee. T h e 
whi te man ' s A f r i c a is a m i r r o r of the dark heart of his culture 
a n d psyche. W h i l e the interplay between the processes of d ichoto-
mi z a t i on a n d ident i f icat ion is complex a n d problemat ic i n the 
male writers, i t approaches the pa radox ica l i n whi te female 
writers. T h e imag ina ry opposi t ion (Fanon ' s , a n d J a n M o h a m e d ' s , 
" m a n i c h e a n a l legory") that the male colonist draws between 
whi te a n d black is mode l led u p o n the p r i m a r y opposi t ion between 
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male a n d female. I n the male m i n d , ma l e a n d female are dichoto-
m i z e d as self/other, subject /object , conscious/unconscious, l i g h t / 
dark, r a t i ona l / i r r a t i ona l , cu l tu re /na ture , a n d g o o d / e v i l . A s wo-
m a n the co lon ia l heroine is other, object, unconsciousness, whi le 
as whi te she is self, subject, consciousness. T h e fiction of whi te 
A f r i c a n w o m e n writers f rom Schreiner to G o r d i m e r dramatizes 
this scenario of the urge to rebel versus " inducements to c o m -
p l i c i t y . " T h e whi te A f r i c a n heroine is v i c t imized by her sex but 
pr iv i leged by her sk in co lour ; her role as v i c t i m , rebel, or even 
revolut ionary only obscures her col lus ion i n the power structure 
by vi r tue of her sk in i n a society i n w h i c h " race" is the de termin-
i n g factor. 
F o r N a d i n e G o r d i m e r , the heroine's at tempt to empathize w i t h 
the black other as her fel low i n oppression leads her to discover, 
confront a n d set free the other w i t h i n her self. Gord imer ' s fiction 
tests the l imi ts of this process i n a n increasingly polar ized , b ru ta l -
ized South A f r i c a , whose very volat i l i ty , nonetheless, holds the 
promise of l ibera t ion for whites as w e l l as blacks, f rom psychic as 
w e l l as po l i t i ca l apar theid . 
NOTES 
1 A m o n g Gordimer 's most complete a n d pertinent recent statements on 
feminism are her remarks i n " T h e Prison-house of C o l o n i a l i s m . " 
2 S imilar ly , Doris Lessing describes M a r t h a Quest (Landlocked) as "the 
essence of violence," a n d J . M . Coetzee has M a g d a describe herself as 
"the bridge between" (In the Heart of the Country). 
3 C l i n g m a n remarks further that, "there is a whole domain of South A f r i -
can life w h i c h objectively speaking belongs to the 'unconscious' of her 
fiction — that repressed black w o r l d of w h i c h . . . Gordimer 's fiction can-
not be directly aware" ( i 6 8 ) . 
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